2017-18 WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY MEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING TOP TIMES/SCORES

50 Freestyle (A-19.66, B-20.68, SR-20.40)

20.42 Ross Brown  NCAA Championships, 3/23
20.75 Peyton Wilson  UAA, 2/17
20.86 Chase Van Patten  UAA, 2/17
21.08 Andrew Pek  Miami Invite, 12/2
21.23 Simon Deshusses  Miami Invite, 12/2

100 Freestyle (A-43.46, B-45.46, SR-44.17)

44.97 Ross Brown  NCAA Championships, 3/23
45.20 Chase Van Patten  Miami Invite, 12/2
45.39 Kevin Van Cleave  Miami Invite, 12/2
46.15 Andrew Pek  Miami Invite, 12/2
46.78 Michael Matthews  Wheaton Invite, 12/1

200 Freestyle (A-1:35.89, B-1:40.24, SR-1:37.71)

1:39.75 Chase Van Patten  UAA, 2/17
1:39.84 Kevin Van Cleave  UAA, 2/17
1:41.14 Jordan Wheeler  UAA, 2/17
1:41.58 Simon Deshusses  NCAA Championships, 3/23
1:41.90 Seth Ritter  Miami Invite, 12/2

500 Freestyle (A-4:20.26, B-4:33.78, SR-4:23.35)

4:31.90 Seth Ritter  SLU, 10/6
4:34.80 Landon Bennett  Wheaton Invite, 2/21
4:38.00 Alex Poellinger  Miami Invite, 12/2
4:40.78 Jacob Werden  UAA, 2/17
4:42.12 Michael Perry  Midwest Invite, 2/24

1,000 Freestyle (SR-9:20.61)

9:25.43 Seth Ritter  Wheaton Invite, 2/21
9:37.74 Alex Poellinger  Midwest Invite, 2/24
9:44.48 Landon Bennett  Wheaton Invite, 12/1
9:44.79 Jacob Werden  UAA, 2/17
10:20.21 Wending Zhu  DePauw, 10/28


15:52.03 Alex Poellinger  Wheaton Invite, 2/24
15:55.71 Seth Ritter  Chicago, 11/4
16:03.84 Jacob Werden  UAA, 2/17
16:08.12 Landon Bennett  Wheaton, 12/2
17:00.64 Wending Zhu  Wheaton, 12/2

100 Backstroke (A-47.32, B-50.27, SR-48.87+)

48.87* Peyton Wilson  UAA, 2/17
50.18 Jerry Chen  UAA, 2/17
51.62 Brandon Lum  Miami Invite, 12/2
51.72 Jordan Wheeler  Miami Invite, 12/2
51.94 Alex Bird  Miami Invite, 12/2

200 Backstroke (A-1:44.47, B-1:50.64, SR-1:45.52+)

1:45.52* Peyton Wilson  UAA, 2/17
1:49.64 Kevin Van Cleave  Miami Invite, 12/2
1:50.95 Jerry Chen  UAA, 2/17
1:53.68 Nozomi Horikawa  Wheaton, 12/1
1:56.38 Jordan Wheeler  Truman State, 1/20

100 Breaststroke (A-52.11, B-56.28, SR-55.70)

56.16 Simon Deshusses  Miami Invite, 12/2
56.35 Vincent Huang  Midwest Invite, 2/24
56.61 Matthew Yang  UAA, 2/17
56.74 Kevin Van Cleave  Chicago, 11/4
58.71 Preston Bailey  Wheaton Invite, 12/1

200 Breaststroke (A-1:53.85, B-2:04.80, SR-1:58.51)

2:00.16 Kevin Van Cleave  NCAA Championships, 3/24
2:01.42 Simon Deshusses  UAA, 2/17
2:04.41 Max Cardwell  UAA, 2/17
2:07.03 Matthew Yang  UAA, 2/17
2:07.25 Vincent Huang  Wheaton Invite, 12/1

100 Butterfly (A-47.19, B-49.44, SR-46.97+)

48.86 Brandon Lum  Miami Invite, 12/2
48.90 Andrew Pek  NCAA Championships, 3/24
49.71 James Hardy  Miami Invite, 12/2
50.47 Ben Johnston  Wheaton Invite, 12/1
50.50 Alex Bird  Miami Invite, 12/2

200 Butterfly (A-1:45.59, B-1:51.06, SR-1:44.56)

1:46.59 Brandon Lum  NCAA Championships, 3/24
1:49.67 Jordan Wheeler  NCAA Championships, 3/24
1:50.65 Jason Hsu  UAA, 2/17
1:51.95 James Hardy  UAA, 2/17
1:53.11 Alex Bird  UAA, 2/17

200 IM (A-1:45.47, B-1:51.98, SR-1:47.18+)

1:47.18* Kevin Van Cleave  NCAA Championships, 3/24
1:50.33 Jordan Wheeler  NCAA Championships, 3/24
1:52.02 Jerry Chen  UAA, 2/17
1:52.42 Peyton Wilson  Miami Invite, 12/2
1:53.86 Max Cardwell  Wheaton Invite, 12/1

400 IM (A-3:47.19, B-4:02.37, SR-3:51.45)

3:57.23 Jordan Wheeler  UAA, 2/17
3:59.38 Kevin Van Cleave  Miami Invite, 12/2
4:03.64 Max Cardwell  UAA, 2/17
4:05.90 Jacob Werden  UAA, 2/17
4:07.11 Alex Poellinger  Miami Invite, 12/2

200 Free Relay (B-1:22.54, SR-1:21.62+)

1:23.21 N/A, Van Patten, Pek, Brown  UAA, 2/17
1:23.48 Deshusses, Van Patten, Chen, Pek  Miami Invite, 12/2
1:24.46 Moch, Grimwald, Bailey, Matthews  Wheaton Invite, 12/1
1:24.68* Chu, Wilson, Hardy, Van Cleave  Miami Invite, 12/2

400 Free Relay (B-3:03.50, SR-2:59.93+)

3:00.20 Brown, Pek, Van Cleave, Van Patten  NCAA Championships, 3/24
3:02.61 Van Cleave, Pek, Deshusses, Van Patten  Miami Invite, 12/2
3:08.55 Wilson, Chen, Hardy, Bird  Miami Invite, 12/2
3:09.30 Van Patten, Chen, Matthews, Van Cleave  McKendree, 1/13
3:10.92 Cardwell, Moch, Zha, Grimwald  Wheaton Invite, 12/1

800 Free Relay (B-6:47.15, SR-6:38.13)

6:44.41* Van Cleave, Wheeler, Perry, Deshusses  NCAA Championships, 3/24
6:45.32 Wheeler, Van Patten, Chen, Van Cleave  UAA, 2/17
6:47.88 Van Cleave, Deshusses, Ritter, Van Patten  Miami Invite, 12/2
6:53.19 Wheeler, Hardy, Poellinger, Hsu  Miami Invite, 12/2
6:54.00 Deshusses, Hardy, Cardwell, Matthews  Wheaton Invite, 2/17

200 Medley Relay (B-1:31.35, SR-1:28.83+)

1:28.83* Wilson, Van Cleave, Pek, Brown  NCAA Championships, 3/24
1:29.69 Wilson, Van Cleave, Pek, Van Patten  Miami Invite, 12/2
1:32.56 Chen, Deshusses, Lum, Bird  Miami Invite, 12/2
1:32.72 Chen, Van Cleave, Pek, Brown  Chicago, 11/4
1:35.11 Chen, Yang, Lum, Motch  UAA, 2/17

400 Medley Relay (B-3:21.32, SR-3:16.57)

3:16.53 Wilson, Van Cleave, Pek, Van Patten  NCAA Championships, 3/24
3:19.90 Chen, Deshusses, Lum, Bird  UAA, 2/17
3:23.50 Chen, Deshusses, Lum, Bird  Miami Invite, 12/2
3:26.43 Wheeler, Yang, Hsu, Pek  Miami Invite, 12/2
3:27.85 Horikawa, Huang, Matthews, Motch  Wheaton Invite, 12/1

One-Meter Diving (Dual-275, SR-308.55, Champ-425, SR-494.75)

One Meter

263.85* Ryan Nathenson  Truman State, 1/12
199.77 Matthew Grottka  Truman State, 1/12

Three-meter Diving (Dual-285, SR-313.95; Champ-440, SR-526.10)

Three Meter

460.75* Ryan Nathenson  UAA, 2/17
549.20 Matthew Grottka  UAA, 2/17

Note: Updated 5/11/2018
### 2017-18 WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY WOMEN’S SWIMMING & DIVING TOP TIMES/SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Competitor 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Freestyle</strong></td>
<td>2:04.53</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Miami Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500 Freestyle</strong></td>
<td>5:09.77</td>
<td>Lucy Meehan</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1000 Freestyle</strong></td>
<td>10:46.61</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Backstroke</strong></td>
<td>2:00.53</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Breaststroke</strong></td>
<td>1:03.51</td>
<td>Jenna Wilf</td>
<td>NCAA Championships, 3/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Butterfly</strong></td>
<td>58.26</td>
<td>Elaine Whitsel</td>
<td>Midwest Invite</td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 IM</strong></td>
<td>2:02.46</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Miami Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500 Freestyle</strong></td>
<td>5:09.77</td>
<td>Lucy Meehan</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1000 Freestyle</strong></td>
<td>10:46.61</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Backstroke</strong></td>
<td>2:00.53</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Breaststroke</strong></td>
<td>1:03.51</td>
<td>Jenna Wilf</td>
<td>NCAA Championships, 3/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Butterfly</strong></td>
<td>58.26</td>
<td>Elaine Whitsel</td>
<td>Midwest Invite</td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 IM</strong></td>
<td>2:02.46</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Miami Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500 Freestyle</strong></td>
<td>5:09.77</td>
<td>Lucy Meehan</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1000 Freestyle</strong></td>
<td>10:46.61</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>200 Backstroke</strong></td>
<td>2:00.53</td>
<td>Niamh O’Grady</td>
<td>Wheaton Invite</td>
<td>12/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Breaststroke</strong></td>
<td>1:03.51</td>
<td>Jenna Wilf</td>
<td>NCAA Championships, 3/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 Butterfly</strong></td>
<td>58.26</td>
<td>Elaine Whitsel</td>
<td>Midwest Invite</td>
<td>2/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes school record

**Note:** Updated 5/11/2018